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as an authority on species, found in Canada.'
In the same year Mr. Maybecame connected

with the modical departient of Victoria
College, was curator of the museum, lecturer
on pharmacy, microscopy, &c. ; and gradu-
ated as M.D. in 1863. From, the inception,
to the close of the Educationàl depository
Dr. May had charge of the same. In 1867
ho established cluses in chemistry at the

Mechanica' Institute ; and, in acknowledg.
ment of his interest, ho waà presented with
a massive silver inksta ' nd and an address, in
which, the students said : " We desire to

thank you for the great interest you have
manifested, thronghout the session for our

advancem'nt in the science of chemistry,
and can assure you that the kind and gen-

tlemanly manner in which, you have con-
ducted'your class to the close of the terin

has been duly appreciated ; and wë sincerely
recret that our connection as teacher andpupils has come to a close '." In 1869 Dr.
May gave the first series of lectures on

Chemistry undertaken by the Pharmace-u-
tical Society at the Mechanicis' Institute, and
at-the close of the course représentatives of
the class under his ýharge came forward and
read an addre8s to the distinguished gen-

tleman, saying, among other things : 'Il It
becomes our pleasant duty, before taking

leave of you at the close of the secoùd ses-
sion, on behalf of the members of the Phar.
maceutical Society and MechaniesInstitute
chemistry class, to express thus publicly

our high appreciation of your services in
imparting to- us a knowledge of that most
useful ' branch of the science." A very

handsome clock, S'et in bronze and encased
in-a glass shade, accompanied the address.

The examiner in connectîon with this so-
ciety, Professor,,Croft, stated in his report

that the pâpers of Dr. 1ýtayYs students, al.
thougli they only attended evening classes,

were quite eqpal to those of regular attend.
ants at the university. Dr. May gave the

first publie exhibition of the electric li*rfht in
Toronto in 1865, on that occasion' lighting
qp Church street and the Musichall. Peo-

ple from aU parts of the city flocked to see
the' illumination, and the crowds stood

dumbfounded as Dr. May illumined the
zreat-room. with his &"harnessed lightnino,."
The newspaper reports of his exhibitions are
very full and eulogistiè ; and they describe
the groups of persona gathered about'the

doctor., receivincr shocks or standing open-
moutÉed with wonder, at his clever exhi-

bitions. Hamilton, hearing of the outburst
of light in the Queen city, muit neéds have
Dr. May take biz batteries thither ; and
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church, and to that communion belonged
hiB parents and his grand-parents. He

married in'1869, Anne Osborn, a native of
England. Mr. Hobbs is a trustée of

Queen's Avenue Methodist church.
lKay, Samuel Passmore, M.D.,

C.L.'H., Toronto, was born iii Traro, Corn-
wall, England, iii 1828. He was educated
at a private school, and his studies included
the science of natural history,'which em-
braced the art of taxidermy. Mr. May
came to this country in 1853 ; and, on

landing at Qtiebec,' was eno, ed by the
Iàiterary and Historical Society of that city
to re-arrange their large and 1 valuable mn-

seum of mineralogy, geology, and z,)ology,
and to prépare a scientific catalogue of
the same. He completed the work in

seven weeks, and received a written testi-
monial and bonus, making a. re ' muneration
of ten piunds per week. ', Ile purposed
collecting natural history spécimens, and
preparing a sketch of the. fatina of Canada
and the United States, but wase induced by
the Rev. Dr. Ryerson to take a position as

clerk until the Normal School museum was
founded, and was appointed Clerk of Lib-
raries during the same year ; subsequently

paintings, philosophical instruments, etc.,
were received for the museum. Mr. May
had charge of îhe educational exhibit at

Kingýton, in 185e, whÏch occupied -one-
quarter of the entire building. ReÉerring
to the exhibition, the Journal of Education,
of September, 1856, said: "The artistic

beauty of the arnis, of the Education*al
department a ' ttracted the atteiÏtion of -the'

committee on'fine arts, Who awarded to,
Mr., & P. May, of the Educational de-

partment, a, prize and diploma, in' consid-
eration ýof the skill manîfèsted by him in
the -execution' of the design." A diploma

was also given at the same time for his
collection of natural history. From that
time hiw name has been known in connection

with all the educational ' exhibitions. The
educational mnseum was arranged byMr.

Mey ; the philosophical - department was
largely increased ; popular lectures were

given in various parts of the province; -au d,
teachers visitinct the museum were shown
the use of thé' instrumenta. The follow-:

ing year (j857),Mr.ý May was appointed to
èâtablish meteorolcigi 'cal observatories at, the

senior county'Grammar schools, and to give
instructions in the -use of' the instruments
t6 the * Grammar schoý)l': masters. In 1858

he contributéd Il Birds and Mammals of
Canada" in a Hand-Book of Torpnto, which

thoughtf ul and accurate workls still lised


